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Canadian Government Railways. 
PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Commencing January 3rd, 1914. Trains will run as follows

Oyster Culture.
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Let Us Make 
Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You Want good material; you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made f tshionable and stylish, an 1 then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellenVqual- 

ity of the goods carried in stock', and nothing 

but the very beet in trimmings of every kind 

is sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by'all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We wilV please

JAMBS H. HEDDIH
Barrister, etc.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to lean.

Ch’towo, Feb. 22, 1911—Ci

Notice of Application for Oyster 
Leases in :—

St. Petet’e Bay, King’d County. 
Pownal Bay.Qoeen’e County.
New London Bay, Qneen’e County. 
Oyster Cove, Prince County.
Indian River, Prince Coonty. 
Shipyard River, Prince County.
Tryoo River, Prince County. 
Applications on the regular printed 

forma will be received by the undersign
ed for the lease of barren bottome for 
Oyeter Cnltnre in the above mentioned 
waters np to and on the first day of 
November n< xt.

t, Each application will be rrqiired to 
be acrompaioed by cash,certified cheque 
* P.O. Order for three dollars, to pay
oust of drawing dopttcate leaee and
-re*StortogASme.

Copies of plana, application form», 
form of lease and leasing regulations are 
deposited and may be impeded at the 
following places

Office of the Provincial Secretary, 
CLarlottetown.

Store of McEwen & Co. 8t. Peter’s 
Bay.

Store of B. D. McEwen, Morell.
Store of Harry Cox, Morell.
Store of A. J. McLiod, Stanley

Bridge.
Store of Weir & Fyfe, Stanley 

Bridge"
Store of James Kennedy, Keneing 

ton.
Leilie McNutt at store of P. McNutt & 

Sons Malpeqne.
Photbonotary’a Office, Summereirie. 
ffireofHon. James McNeil!, 6nm- 

merside.
E. Boswell at store of Wright Bros 

Victoria.
Office of M. C. Delaney,North Tryor. 
A, A. Moore, Road Master, Pownal.

;artbur newbüry.
Ass’. Provincial Secretary.

26th Sept. 1913
Oct. lit 51.

About Potatoes

INSURANCE.

IM EDM BETEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac 

commodation at reasonable

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Pbenix Fire Insur 

ance Co. of New'York.

Combined Asset?
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt s* 
tlement ot Losses.

AGENT.
Ttle, h me iNo.j3(12. 

Mir. !£il, 19)3

Of centennials there is no end. 
The latest is that of Antolne-August- 
in Parmeutier, one of whose many 
dis inc,ions lo lame as a benefactor 
of humanily is that mote lhan a 
hundred yean ago he Induced 
Eutopehus to eat the American 
potato. Curiously enough, eoin- 
ciden ly with his centeueial, the 
United State is doing in utmost to 
keep European potatoes out ol 
American markets. This loi ks lixe 
the act of a parent frowning on his 
progeny. But in realt y it is not so 
The, genuine tuber is not a ua ive ol 
the Nothero Hemisphere. It came 
from étittiléïr.

One does not usually associate 
poetry with potatoes, but there is a 
fragrance of both in Parmentier’s 
distinguished career. He appears 
first as a bit of a boy io a pharmacist’s 
shop of Montididier, a little town of 
Picardy, That was in 1753,-His 
mother was very sick, and be had 
come to have a prescription filled. 
Unhappily be had no money to pay 
(or it, Q od alasl the chemist was 
cruel aod refused to mix the ingred. 
ien’s until l e money was forthcom
ing. ‘"We have none," cried the 
boy io agony, as the tears streamed 
down his cheeks; ‘,but I’ll work a 
whole year for you if you save my 
mother," The bargain was struck, 
and so Antoine-Augustin became 
he duggist’s appreu i-M.

But Picardy was too smill for 
Ptrmen ier. At eighteen be was i 1 
Paris, as a s udeot of military 
obarmacy. In 1757 he was sent 
with the army to Hanover as medical 
issistant, and was several times taken 
prisoner. In 1763 he was Aide- 
Majornn the Hotel des Iovalidts a 
Paris, and in 1772 was brevetted 
Üajor, end he then began a career of 
inusual scientific distinction for 
orty glorious years.

From r779 to 1781, when England 
and Fran e wcti fighting lor the 
control o< he seas, he was Suporio- 
eodent of the Marine Hospit Is a 
3avre and on the Brit any coast, 
ind afterwards, io 1782, was given 
the medical control of rhe army in 
Geneva, where conditions had been, 
up to his arrival, worse than chaotic. 
In 1788 ha was made Supervisor ol 
he Camp at St, Orner, and until

. ft* "fiSytOVfc. jaitieee Ml 4 peasant- *^r«eiieal way ot finding

mended it when nothing better 
could be bad. Finally, King Louis 
XVI was won over, and the Phar
macien-Major of the Hotel dee 
Invalides was given an immenan 
Tact of land in the plains of the 
Sablons at Neuilly for experimentation 
Victory came at last on St. Louis 
Day, 1780, when the jubilant Par
mentier appeared at Versailles to 
present to His Majesty a bouquet of 
the precious potato-blossoms, which 
ibe plants of tho Sablons bid just 
produced. The chronicle has it that 
His Majesty "gave him no money on 
that occasion, but allowed him to 
embrace the Qteeo." After that the 
King and all the courtiers wore 
potato-blossoms in their buttonholes,

poor immigrant* with the di| 1 tmiTj 
representatives et Washington of 
several European naione. His 
sympathy hie been arou ed by the 
feot that nearly 20,000. poir 
immigrants, were turned back et I 
the door because the immigration 
ew found them ansooeptabl". He is 
preparing to forewarn all such 
prospective immigrants and save] 
them if possible from breaking old 
home ties in a useless search fori 
new ones. “The thing to do is to| 
Keep them from starving," he says 
‘With the aid of the foreign 
govern meats and acting in coopéra-1 
tion with oar State*Department our 
Bureau ol Immigration can, without |

PIMPLES 
Are ao

“EYE SOIE."
Pimples are caused by the blood being 

out of order. Those little festering 
sores appear on the forehead, on the nose, 
on the chin and other parts of the body, 
and although they are not a dangerous 
trouble they are very unsightly to both 
you and your friends.

There is only one way to get rid of 
them, and that is to purify the blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters is without a 
doubt the best remedy on the market 
for this purpose.

Wm. F. Donohue, Jr., Hamilton, Ont., 
writes:—"About six months ago my 
little sou’s face was literally covered with 
pimples. I

alike, went crazy about potato firm
ing. Indeed, troops hid to be sent to 
guard the fields it Greoelle and 
Neuilly, for when they were not 
picketed the lick ys of the grand 
^eigneuri were wont to steal out at 
night, so that their distinguished 
misters might hive on their Uble 
next day 1 ipleod d layout of 
“Parmemien” or potatoes.

Parmentier survived the fall of 
the King, but on account of his in
timate relation» with royalty he was 
it first regarded n a suspect by the 
revolutionists. Later on, however, 
he was awarded 1 civic crown by the 
Convention, and made Chief In
spector of the medical departments 
of the army, and was likewise put in 
charge of all the military stores. 
He introduced vaccination in the 
army, and estab 1 led order, economy 
aod systems ol sanitation io the 
hospitals, writing meantime a valuable 
code of laws for the regulation of all 
such establishments. “Few men,’" 
says Silvestre, “have rendered more 
important services to the oatioo. His 
burning love for humanity always 
inspired him in his inves'igatlons, 
aod as soon as there was something 
to be done to alleviate suffering he 
knew no re>t! he sacrifie ed everytbirg 
time, iochk-tions, money, health. 
His door was* besieged by suppliants 
of all kinds, anffto mike op for the 
ime that had to be taken from his 

scientific rese trehes he toiled at his 
desk till two of three o’clock in the 
morning.” The mere titles of his 
literary cootiibu'ions to medical 
etehce fill 1 whole column of floe 

print io Hoeffer’s “Nouvelle Bio 
he was associated wi h Bayeo I graphic Generate." Singularly enough

, , I -1-— - tried every preparation I
any new legislation, I think, perfect j was told of by my friends, but to no

avail. Soon I thought 1 could not have 
fixed up? and WotiÆhove tt> watt.

id let him grow out « them, but 
thanks to Burdock Blood Bitters they 
are all gone, and I gladly recommend it 
to anyone."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured solely by The T. Milbura Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

advance whether those who-desire
10 eome will ba all >wed to enter or
not.

There is, today, a perfect crass 
for notoriety. Get ymr name in 
the papers, however you do 1% it 
aeeme, a m xim with many people. 
Even the school and the nursery, 

hioh should bo eh here of Innooeoue 
and ohildishneea, are not safe from 
this corrupting love of advertising 
and we see the names and the 
pictures of children offered to, and 
thrust on, or eagerly sought, as the 
case may b>; but published anyhow, 

n the name of oommoo sense, let 
he children be aod remain children 

as long as the# can. Alt too eoon 
will come the realities, the fight, 
the sin, the sorrow. Keep the baby 
a baby; the child a child; the boy a 
boy; the young man a young man. 
It is a sham) to aophis’'"cate a child 
by patting tis picture in the 
papers. It is a shams to tom 
a child into a (little old man or 
woman.

prices. 
June 12

Foxes foi Sale
1907.

you.

MaoLeUan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

COAL!
AH kinds for your wintej 

supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

IARD COAL—Different Sites 
Sen Coal—ill Kills

0.

Spring & Summer Weather
---------------------- :o:----------- ■■ ■ —

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

^ Repairing, Cleaning apd Flaking ot Clotting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

422 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

§3T All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please onr customers.

h. mcmillan

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown] P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Noté Books of Raid 

Receipt Books 

Letter Head

Fox Sale f t Hilcrest Ranch 
Mount Edward Road, all kind.

Foxes, two gdod Blacl 
Pairs, some good Patches anc 
and some cheap ones.

J.C. MACKENDRICK 
Office 145 Euston Street. 
Phone 428, Dec. 10, 1913—t

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plat 
to'give perfect satisfaction" > 
money’refunded.

Teeth'pulled and^extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15] 1906—3m

he “Encyclop® lia Brittanica’- lays 
□ot a word about Parmentier; nor 
does “Th) International,'' but there 
are brief notices of him in “The 
Catholio Encyclof® lia” and the 

Konversalioas Lexikon.'1
Parmentier died in Paris, December 

17 1813, and it may not be unin
teresting to note that ye.rs ago there 
lived in Brooklyn, in the time of 
Bishop Dubois, some relatives of the 
great man: Andre Parmentier, 
scholar of considerable scientific 
at’ainments, and his wife aod two 
daughters, whete piety and charity 
won the admiration of old Ne 
Yjrkeri and Brooklynites. The 
mansion in which they lived is to day 
a Sisters' School—1 gift of the 
Parmeotiers.—Xn Anosrica.

,'May yon be jaat as happy your, 
self,

Ai you like to see anybody else," 
Barns.

Beware VI Worms.

Don't let worm» gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 1000 
I* rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

Some girls are born blondes 
some others acquire blondness.

and

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Love will push a man into matri
mony, but it takes » lawyer to pull 

1 him out.Phdippinei. — G>vern -General 
Francis Barton H irrieon, on b 1 in- 
ival, Novembjr 13, at Camp Ortrtcn, ! There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
n the Province of M iro, M i.du.ao, Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 

was greeted by sevjo y Mor->, chief- Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
tains in gale co-tumea.—Dean C. I Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
Worcester, former S>c«tary of the or sickness. Price 15 cts.
Interior for the Philppines, telegrap- ■--------------------------
bed bis refnsal to comply with a cab- Ho girl is as thoughtless as a young 
lad request from the Assembly, that widow oao pretend to ba. 
he tes'.ifjf before a committee of in. |

Into the

LIME !
We tun supply irom this date

Fresh Earned Lime
in large and small quantitiee

suitable for farming and build 

log purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter's Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

1792
tn what would be equivalent to a 
N» onalfioirdof Heilh.

It was during this period that the 
potato entered into his life. Until 
then the tuber was regarded only as 
a curiosity, or wis looked on with 
contempt and evea with horror.
□deed ooe great man averred that 
t gave leprosy to anyone rash enough 
to eat it. At best ii was set down 1 
nfetiot to a bad turnip; though a 

scientist who wrote a biok which be 
calli-d 'Histoire d;s plantes rares," 
finds it amlogout with the “arachnia ’ 
of Théophraste*, whatever that is.

It was the Spaaiarls who firs 
made be wo.Id acquainted with the 
American potato. Pizirro found 
he n growing near Quito io 1530, 
ind a monk named Histonymus 

ardan brought them to Sp;io, icu 
Irom there ibty found their way
.0 Italy. Drake and Havkms and|NeW York 8 WfcteF Supply. 
Sagle gh b ought some to E g>and 
nd Ireland, bn', they were only tb 

Virginia sw et pota'oes.
It is gn ely reported that H 

Oa holic Mijes'y Fb lip II sent a 
present of some of the imported 
tubers to the Pope, with the infor
mation 'hat thiy were a remedy for 
he debility of old age. The gift was 

received with grçat plea ure, and 
the overeigo Pontiff shared it with 
the Cardin l Lega'e, whom he sen 
to B Igium in 1686. That dignitary 
in urn presea ed five ol the wonder, 
td'Sivry, he Governor of Moor, re 
minding him, t at they were only 
for mediciail par poses. Instead ot 
eating them, therefore, the Governor 
prudently planted tw j cf them and 
sent the other three to he Emperor’s 
gardener at Vienna, who also put 
hem in the ground and waited (or 

results. L ter ou, the British R>yol 
Society began to study these poor 
exotics as possibly affording material 
for food, anl finally recommended 
their cu ti. ation . Alsace was ahead 
of Eogtmd in this respect, f r pita 
toes were widely cultivated there in 
1770, but only as food for cittle- 

At this point Parmentier enter< 
the field or the patch. After the 
great farcin) of 1769, the Academy 
of Besan on offered a prize for some 
esculent which in times of pub ic 
distress might aerve as food aod «0 
supply the want which was jost then 
so sorely felt. Pirmentier’a paper 
won the prize. He recommended th 
potato. Of course, he was assailed, 
and it was 00 this occasion that the 
ooor pota'o was accused of carrying 
germs ol leprosy under its jicket.
Parmeolier fought valiantly for his 
pe’s, however, and finally won the 
endorsement of Turgot, and the 
valuable help of Maurepas, Condorcet 
and Voltaire. The result was that 
po'ato-patches were laid out all over 
France, but even then it was con.

I sidered as food fit only for peasants, 
and the Faculty of Medicine recora-

v estimation Into the charges of Poil 
ippine slsvery. He asserted that the 
report of the evidence wae in the 
Government office, and wae conclu
sive.—America.

A closed month 
work of anybody.

is the noblest

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Stand Up Straight and 
Avoid Tubereolosis.

The new Oatskill Aqriedoat 
which has ccat New York City 
$162,000.000 and the labor of 
72,000 men for several yean, i« 
now finished. Within a year New 
York will hive a supply of 500,. 
ooo.coo gallons of water s day 
fl jwiog through a 15-loot pipe 
ninety-six miles long. The aqueduct 
is on'y a part of the gigtn ic pro
vision which has been made for 
New York’s water supply. The 
Asbokau reservoir, from which the 
wa'er wilt fi)W its nien-,ix-mile 
irip'fo the city, is 12 8 mites square, 
rod its con will appioxmite $2o,- 
000,0 0. II all the water which 
this greak repository can hold were 
turned over Manhattan it would 
cover the jalaod wjth twenty-eight 
feet offliod, the while ifea ol the 
reservoir being aboet that of Man
hattan from the Battery to n6.h 
itreet. E'ght villages had to be re
moved to clear the way 
(ot the reservoir, aod two 
cemeteries, 2,800 bodies of the 
former inhabitants being buried else- 
where at the expense of the city 
Using the four drainage areas in the 
new water system for the city, It is 
estimated that even in the dryest 
kind of weather New York’s supply 
need oever be under 770,000,000 
gallons a day, or about 250,000,000 
more than is at present neceasaty.

The first essential in the avoidance 
of tnberouloais of the lungs or cons
umption, ia to keep the longs strong, 
so that if the germs are breathed they 
can do no harm O >e of the most 
important things in keeping the tan
gs strong is to keep the chest wide 
open so that the lungs can ba prop
erly used, if the holy is drooped or 
stooped or if the shoulders are allo
wed to drag forward (round ebon 
Ider) or if the head i« carried forward 
ins lead of well-back over the shoulder 
the cheat moat be 
breathing most be shallow, and the 
lungs not being freely need beoomv 
weak, it ie in this type uf chest, that 
tuberculosis usually begins .The 
oonenmptive is usually narrow 
oheetd, with drooped shoulders and 
with the head craned forward. While 
'.be developm mt of astrong, well, 
formed chest ia one of the moat 
important factors in preventing 
tuberooloais, the same thing is to be 
desired if the disease ia once started 
not only ehonld we live in the open 
but we ehonld stand np straight, and 
learn to throw “a big chest," so that 
toe lange can grotf strong, and the

The packers shouldn't ba dis— 
I oouraged, even if one can’t make a 
-ilk parse of a s >w’e ear. They may 
evectnally be need for hat trimming.

Women
fools on 
Proverb.

are wise impromptu, 
reflection. — Por tngaes e

A Sensible Merchant.

Miiburo’s Sterling Htadtche Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bed 
alter effects whatever. Be lute you 

flsttened the I get Miiburo’s. Price 25 aod 50 cts.

It is easier to borrow $10 tç>rth 
ot trouble than it ie 10 negotiate the 
loan of 10 cents in oieb.

If a man is in love with a womie 
ie okn make him believe blank ia 

white—nntil be discovers that she ia 
in love with him.

Minetrd'a 
N euralgia.

Liniment cores

The greater the oqyji of living, 
fresh air be liken iS. Toe runner, thel the cheaper It it to regain single, 
singer oe any one Who ie obliged to I Meny a woman who owns a dcisn 
make sustained effort Is taught to!nitre-fashionable skirts hasn’t oee 
to stand aod sit with the chest high I that ie fit to wear on the streets, 
so that the lnngs can be used to the
beet advaotege if everyone I g, bsohelor who is looking for 
would do the same thing these I variety oan find it by exchanging a 
would be less tuberculosis beoonse | Httl* of his coin for a marriage
there would be fewer weak lnngs. 
In this connection it it gratifying to 
note the opinion of Do. Evens of 
Chicago that ooasnmptioa ia cer
tainly deoeteaaing. He says:'The | 
nosnmption fight is being won. The 
cumber of deaths from the disease 
in the active centres of the fight is 
leas than the number ten years sgo.

license.

Oeeae Traffic

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Daring the year j ist ended 
steamships of twenty-six lines 
brought 1,332,200 passengers to 
New York, 952,834 coming in the 
steerage. There were 149,986 first 
aod 230,410 second osbio passengers 
Secretary of Libor Wilson has been 
discussing the farther protection of

ULMILLEiD
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

-«

OFFICX AND KK8IDKNCK,

148 PRINOi; STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

5 oliaitors for'Eoy*! leak af C*n

Watch Year Liver."
If It Is Lazy, Slow or Terpii 

Stir It Ip By the Use of • 
Milbura’s Laxa-Llver

PHIS. t

A lazy, slow or torpid liver is a terrible 
iffliction, as it hdlds back the bile, which 
s required to move the bowels, and lets 
t into the blood instead, thus causins 
Constipation, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
•ick Headache, Langour, Pain under the 
tight Shoulder, etc.

Mrs. Wesley Esta brooks, Midgic Sta- 
ion, N.B., Writes “ For several yean 

i ltad been troubled yrith pains in the 
iver. I have had medicine from several 
loctors, but was only relieved for a time 
•y them. I then tried Milbum's Laxa-| 
,iver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
rith my liver since. I can honestly | 
■ecommend them to every person who 
has liver trouble." j

Miiburo’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c 
i vial, or 5 vials for SI.00, at all dealer^ j 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto^ I 
Out. ____ -'■*


